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Revennd Jacob D. De Shaer
2-281 Yato Ala~ Yoaopchi Oaa
H11hi Toko~aow•
Saitanaken 359
Japan
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DIRECTOR

Dear Reverend De Shaaer

Cit

•• of the Air. Poru . . . . are beginning to design our Tokyo R a ~ R A T O R
Hhlbit for on nw tiuildlna. I asaure you that General Doolittle i J~~
inten•ted ln this project and we certainly m■t produce the very be ,,,,..
poeaible exhibit.
-

~~

@\

One 1ectlon of the exhibit i• to be entitled "The Eight Who We
Captured ... Althoush the 1tory hu been Ntearched and published, th..1...11-----averap visitor to the .....,. bows very little of the actual story
of the eight who were uptund.
We have quite a lot of Tokyo laid meaorabilia to display, but w
have .,ery little which wu directly aHociatecl with you who were cap
To be specific, we have the two pieces of wooden slabs which were cu..i+l~----

trom the floon of )'OUT cells and used u evidence at the War Crime
in Shanghai in 1946. Also, Col. Hite hu ap-eed to provide to us th
only it• he hu froa hia day■ of captivity, his Social Security Ca_..,______
which the Japane1e returned to hill upon his release.

Acc0Jdin1 to Glin•• • book. upon your re lease froa captivity, yo·
were 1iven your clothi111 which you had worn at the time of capture.
Would lt be po11ible that you would 1till have any of these items, o
any other iteu, frcll your days u a Jap•••• POW? For example, whe....1=~----could we locate the Bible which provided ao mch comfort to you?
We certainly hope you will be Ible to a1sl1t us in our quest.
display will be clone in• mo1t tactful ■timer, but we need artifacts
associated with you men vho were POWs to uke it even aore meaningfu
. It is not our intention to deaip a display which might tend to rek.i~"•te~--old uotions. However, we are tasked with the responsibility for
preaentlna the hiatory of the U.S. Air Poree and predecessor organizations.

We hope to hear

fro■

you soon.
INITIATOR

Sincerely
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